A common consensus is that the utilization of communication networks in place of human travel, if possible, is one of the means of reducing GreenHouse Gas (GHG) emissions. Therefore a more efficient energy utilization in communication networks would have the double effect of not only lowering the energy consumption of the Information and Communications Technology (ICT) sector itself but also to lower the carbon footprint of many human activities. The deployment of optical networks in place of electronic networks is foreseen as a means for reducing communications network energy consumption. However even the energy consumption of optical networks can be optimized. In this paper current initiatives in optimizing energy utilization in optical networks are surveyed. Then two use cases are presented. The first one shows that allowing Optical Network Units (ONU) to switch to sleep-mode (i.e., stand-by), through hardware and control protocol, sensibly reduces optical access network energy consumption. The second one shows that a careful combination of optical and electronic devices during the design and the deployment of metro networks can lead to an optimal energy consumption.
Telecommunication Standardization Sector (ITU-T) that established the Study Group 5 on "Environment and Climate Change" for the period 2009-2012 (http://www.itu.int/ITU-T/studygroups/com05/index.asp). Similarly, the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) started the IEEE P802.3az Energy Efficient Ethernet Task Force to develop energy-efficient Ethernet standards (http://www.ieee802.org/3/az/public/index.html). In addition, academic and corporate initiatives for finding energy-efficient solutions targeting the ICT sector are rising worldwide. CANARIE (http://www.canarie.ca), the Canadian advanced network organisation, launched a green IT pilot program to develop an ICT infrastructure that uses clean energy sources to sustain ICT. In the USA, the Energy Efficient Digital Networks (http://efficientnetworks.lbl.gov/enet.html) project at Lawrence Berkeley National Lab targets Ethernet networks and investigates technologies for adjusting the transmission rate and supporting the sleep mode in Ethernet data links. In Europe, the FP7-funded BONE network of excellence (www.ict-bone.eu) introduced a specific task on green networking (Joint Action 5 within Work Package 21) and is actively pursuing various research efforts on the topic. In Japan, the NTT group launched the NTT Group Ecology Program 21 within which the NTT Group Vision for Environmental Contribution targets the reduction of the electrical power required by customers' communication equipments (http://www.ntt.co.jp/csr_e/2006report/ecology/01.html). In addition, a study of the impact of ICT on CO 2 emission in Japan in the short term (until 2010) and in the long term (until 2050) future is performed. The study accounts for data coming from other sectors, such as public transportation, and tries also to understand to which extent human will be willing to accept virtualization through ICT [6] . Other studies are investigating ways for reducing the energy consumption of current communications networks, both optical and electronic, by designing and managing devices and communications networks in an energy-efficient manner.
ENERGY EFFICIENT OPTICAL NETWORKS
This section briefly surveys the several studies on how optical networks can decrease communications network energy consumption and how to optimize the energy consumed by optical networks The objective of such studies aims at reducing the power consumption of the individual devices and/or the overall networks. The main solutions are based on support of sleep mode in devices or proper optimization of provisioned resources in the optical network. Such solutions are applied to and currently investigated in each network segment as depicted in Figure 1 . Thus, these efforts are classified based on the network segment that they are addressing. 
Energy Efficiency in Optical Core Networks
In general, core networks present a multilayer architecture in which electronic routers exploit an underlying static or dynamic optical transport network consisting of optical crossconnects and optical fibre links. Therefore many of the studies available in the literature evaluate the energy consumption of the overall architecture focusing, in particular, on the comparison between an all-electronic, an all-optical and a hybrid architecture. The main results of these studies is that the aggregation of the traffic in high speed (optical) links reduces the energy-per-bit necessary for the transmission. In [13] , it is mentioned that the core optical transport (wavelength division multiplexed links) accounts for only a small fraction of the total energy consumed by the Internet, with most energy being consumed by the access network and by the core network electronic routing functions. Optical technologies are therefore seen as a key strategy for a scalable growth of power consumption in the future core networks. Other studies propose to utilize alternative energy sources to power the network devices placed nearby. In this scenario, routing and device virtualization helps different users to exploit the device functionalities. If electronic routers with optical interfaces or all-optical switches are utilized in the core, methods based on the possibility of temporarily turning off underutilized interfaces and controlling it through extensions to the GMPLS protocol suite are being proposed [15] .
Energy Efficiency in Optical Metro Networks
Currently, the metro and edge segment of the networks consist of mainly electronic devices such as broadband network gateways (BNGs) or Broadband Remote Access Server (BRAS). In addition, provider edge routers represent the gateway to the network core. In recent years, with the foreseen increase in Internet users, proposals for all-optical metro networks started to raise. However the most likely solution is a hybrid architecture, with optical and electronic equipment. Although, optical technology is energy efficient, aggregation of traffic collected from access networks can be performed only in electronic domain. Therefore, a proper optimization of the metro network design to minimize the power consumption of optical and electronic equipment is important [16] [17].
Energy Efficiency in Optical Access Networks
In [18] it is shown that ADSLs, PONs, and FTTNs, the customer modems or ONU consume over 65% of the total power in the access network. Thus, the overall power of the access segment can be drastically reduced by optimizing the energy consumption of the devices at the customer premises. A solution is to exploit the sleep mode (i.e., stand by ) of the equipment when idle, i.e., when not transmitting nor receiving traffic. This solution is currently investigated by the IEEE 802.3az Energy Efficient Ethernet Task Force, to lower energy consumption in copper based Ethernet links using sleep or power save mode [19] . Similar efforts are ongoing within the IEEE 802.3av working group [20] and within the ITU-T. In particular, ITU-T has recently published G.sup45 that considers a number of practical issues to incorporate different ONU power saving techniques in the operators' networks [21] .
SLEEP MODE IN OPTICAL ACCESS NETWORKS
This section addresses the challenge of reducing the energy consumption of passive optical networks (PONs). Most of the studies conducted within both the research community [22] [23] and working groups in the standard bodies [20] build upon the idea of allowing PON network elements, specifically the ONUs, to switch to sleep mode for saving energy. The concept of such approach stems from the broadcast and TDMA nature of the PON. Downstream traffic is broadcast to all the ONUs, thus data are received by each ONU, but discarded if not destined to that ONU. This implies wasting significant energy at the ONU side to receive and process the broadcast data. Similarly, if ONU need not transmit, it remains silent while other ONUs are transmitting. Therefore, each ONU can conserve energy by switching to sleep mode when it need not send nor receive traffic.
However, to implement the sleep mode in ONUs, some issues must be solved. In current time division multiple access (TDMA)-Ethernet PON (EPON), ONUs synchronize their local clock to the OLT clock through their clock and data recovery (CDR) circuit that receives the continuous bit stream (data or idle) from the OLT [24] . If an ONU stops receiving downstream transmission, clock synchronization at ONU is lost. Current ONU architecture requires long clock recovery time when the ONU wakes up from the sleep mode. Moreover, the absence of synchronization among different ONUs clocks might cause upstream data collision at the OLT.
In general the energy consumed by each ONU implementing sleep mode during a transmission cycle T C (i.e., the time elapsing between two consecutive upstream data transmission from he same ONU) can be written as:
where P ON and P S are the power consumed by the receiving circuit of the ONU during the time in which the ONU is awake (ON) and asleep (S), respectively, T ON is the time for which the ONU is awake (ON), T OH is the time needed by the receiver to synchronize to the OLT clock and regain synchronization with the downstream scheduling (overhead). Eq. (1) shows that the energy consumed by an ONU in a cycle is linearly dependent not only on the time for which the station is awake (ON) but also on the overhead time for ONU synchronization.
Moreover, E C is directly proportional to the power consumed during the sleep time P S . Thus two dimensions can be exploited to decrease the energy consumed by the ONU: 1) the time, i.e., duration of overheads and periods of activity (ON), and 2) the power consumed, especially when the ONU is asleep.
ENERGY EFFICIENT METRO NETWORK DESIGN
This section addresses the challenge of reducing the energy consumption of metro optical networks. A large number of works studied the problem of minimizing the resources to be allocated in metro networks in order to support the traffic coming/destined from/to the access networks. Minimizing the allocated resources can help to reduce the overall power consumption. However, metro networks are based on an optical layer and electronic layer, that consumes a different amount of power. Therefore, the allocation of resources should account for power drained by both the optical equipments and the electronic equipment.
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where n l is the number of optical connections required to support the given traffic, h is the average hop-length of the optical connections, and P L P N , P O , P TRX are the power drained by each optical link (e.g., line amplifiers), by each node (i.e., add-drop multiplexers), by an optical interface and optical bypass at a node, and by a transceiver, respectively. Eq. (2) shows that two dimensions can be exploited to reduced the overall power consumption: 1) reducing the power consumption of the equipment and 2) minimizing the number of optical channels to be allocated and their hop length (h). Unfortunately, the number of optical channels grows as N 2 and may make the second term more relevant. Moreover, when h is small, a large number of optical connections is required, although traffic can be well aggregated. On the contrary, when h is larger, fewer optical connections are required (e.g., traffic can be sent through only one optical connection). The optimal combination of these conflicting trends need to be addressed by optimization algorithms.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper a survey of the efforts in both the private and the public sectors toward a more efficient energy utilization in communications networks has been presented. Particular attention has been focused on optical networks due to their potential of higher energy savings. The considered case studies (metro and access optical networks) have shown that through optimal design and control of optical network the energy savings are possible while limiting the impact on the carried traffic.
